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CRIMINAL COSTS: ... -"" 
State" remains primarily .liable for -fees_of it·s 
own witnesses even though judgment may be 
rendered against defepdant for eosts. 
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Honol"ahle. G, Loc;un TilO.I'r 
Prooocuting Attorney 
Veroriilles, 1vlisoour1 

Hecently you wrote this office requesting that 
an opinion.l"'endored January 17, 1936, to Honorable Porrest 
;,_imith, Citato Auditor, on tho subject of criminal costs, 
bo revise~. For conv~nience, your letter is herein set 
out: · 

"The criminal cost clol"k, r11r, Peters, 
of thG Sta to Auditov 's Departr11Emt; 
sent rna o. copy of nn opinion that you 
gavo tho Sta'co Auditor on Jan. 17, 1936, 
concorn:tnc; tho pnJrmEmt of tho witness 
foos of State witnesses, by tho State, 
whon u continuance is crantod on the 
application of the dufondant, nncl the 
dof0ndant is convicted of tho charee. 
·r o.m urc;ontly requostinc; ut this time 
that yo'u revise that old opinion at 
this time, especially tho last pa1 .. t 
thnt states that oven if there ~as no 
judgment_for costs against the dofond
ant for ti10 costs mnde, at tho time the 
cnoo was continued on the o.ppllcntion 
of tho dofondunt. 

"In this cause, ~i>l73 .oo was knockec1 out 
of n fee bill to tho State in the case 
of State vs. Orville Purl, because costs 
f'or th.o state witnos.seo wero rao.de at a 
torm at which tor'ln tho dofondant was 
granted a continunncoon tho application 
of tho defendant. r.rho dofonclaut is a 
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puu.por, and lEJ now oonfinod in thE! pen 
on u 20 year sentence. Tho witnesses 
·for tho state are doomed to lo:.Je their 
vri tness foes unless tho State pays ~hem. 

111\ccordinc; to sections 4220, 4221 1 4224 
and 4225, H • 8. r,io, 1939, and other 
criminal cost section provide that if the 
dofondant is unable to pay, them in 
certain instances the state or the county 
ox· the c omplaininr; wi tneaa shall .pay • 
And in every case possible jud~aent for 
cost iff taken acainst the defendant, if 
he is convicted; so as to bG sure nnd 
make tho costs out of htm if he is worth 
it, But, if tho defendant is a pauper 
and unable to pa~, then the state or 
county pays the costs, as the cnse may 
be. It seems to me t}1at it has always 
bean the rule of the thumb that the 
defendant was penalized with tha coste, 
if ho ·was convicted, but he was not 
worth the costs, then tho state or county 
paid,. · 

"Now as my second pl"oposition, I want to 
say that the opinion quotes State vs. 
I)righam, 63 hl_o. 258 and State ox rel, 
Gordon, 254 1\'lo. 471, 162 S. lN. 629, and 
in those casas .there was a judaaent for 
costs acainst tho dofondant or the state, 
and the judgment :for costs was entered 

·of record. 'ro the same effect see State 
ox rel. v. Buchanan, 41 Mo. 254 and also 
63 Mo. App. 535. In those cusos tho Court 
took tlm.e out and actually assessed ,the 
costs against tho party a.t whosa lnstancoa 
tho continuance was granted, In most every 
cause, in order to enforce any kind of' 
rights e1therpro or con, there must be 
a judgment, n formal judgment of record, 
entered of record, and with tho essential 
parte of a judgment. 

urn this case of state vs. Qj:'ville Purl, 
froni Morgan County, thoro wo.s no judg-
rllent for costs of any kind assessed and oat 
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up in tho rocm•d against the defendant, 
because of tho continuance granted to 
him in a criminal action, in which case 
he was convicted of a felony and sentenced 
to the State Penitentiary, 

"And even if there was a judgment for 
costs, as I stated, he is not worth ~ 
judgment. Dut the point I run making and 
urging now is that in the absence of a 
jud~aent against him for costs, the 
costs of the witnesses for the State could 
not be collected if the defendant was· 
worth a judgment for costs • 

"For instance, there must be an ndjud1-. 
cation for the costa, and the same a 
matter of a judgment in the record, if the 
witnesses arG to prevail, In 118 Mo, App, 
15, 93 s. w. 295, the facts show that 
a prosecution wv.s clroppecl, and tho costs 
that ho.d accrued were taxed up against a 
compla.ining witness, In an effort to 
rovivo a i:J'J.:r>portocl judgment, ho fought 
tho case, because tho judgment was just 
a· l!lomora.ndunl tho. t tho complaining witness 
should pay the costs of the prosecl;ttion 
when thoro wex•o no chaJ•gos filed, but no 
formal judc;m.ont, with all its essential 
part~ in the record • 11ho nllGged judg
ment was not allowed. ~~o this ohows that 
there cnn be no judc;ment for costs, unless 
the record is a formal judgment in favor 
of some party, and nc;ainnt oome party, and 
for somG amount. 

11 And in support of a change of this opinion, 
I want to ur[~e that it was no fault of the 
State, the officol"s of tho State, the 
pPosocutinc; attopnoys, or tho witnesses for 
tho State, that they crune lone; miles and 
lone distances fox· a trial, and then a con
tinuance was granted to tho de:L'ondant. It 
should be no fault of tho witnossos for 
the state, that they lost their time, 
miloaco and expanses, just becau::;o the 
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defendant was ablo to force through 
a continuance. It just adc1s nnothor 

· handicap to th.o state. It just makes 
it avon harder to GOt witnoDnos for 
tho stnto to come to court." 

As pointed out by you, tho cases of State ex rel, 
v. Gordon, 254 Mo. 471 and- State v. Drigham, G3 L![o, 258, 
treat situations where a judgment had been entei•ed for costs. 

Originally each party to a suit was lie.blo for his 
own coots, r•ogardless of the :r>osult of the litir;ation, By 
judement and stat1,1te the costs of ths winninc; party may ba 
charged to tho losinG party, The sections of tho statutes 
portinent to your questions are ht3I'Q set out. 

Section 4220, H. s-, Mo, 1939: 

"Whenever any person shall be convicted 
of any cri,me or misdem~anor he shall be 
adjudged tc pay tho costs, and no costs 
incurred on his part, except feos for 
board, shall be paid by the state or 
county,n · 

Section 4221, R. s. Mo,, 1939: 

"In all capital cases in which the 
dofondan·t shall be convicted, and· in 
flll casos in \'lhich the dofonclant shall 
be sentenced to imprisomaent in the 
penitentiary, and in casas whol"O such 
parson is convicted of an offense pun .. 
ishable solely by imp1•isomnent in the 
penitentiary- and is sentenced to im
prisonment in the connty jail, workhouse 
or reform school because such PGl"'Son is 
undor the age of eighteen yeaPs, tho 
stato shall pay the costs, if the dofand
ant shall pa unable to pay them, oxcopt 
costs inCUl"rod .on behalf of d.efondant, 
And In all ca"s"es ol' felonY"; when the jury 
nl"B not permitted to nepo.1•ate, it shall 
be tho duty of tho sheriff in charge of 
tho jul"Y, tmloss otherwise ordered by the 
court, to supply them with board a..nd 
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.lodginc; during tho timo they nre re
quired by the court to be kept together, 
for vJhich 'a reasonable compensation may 
be allowed, not to oxcee~ two dollars 
per day for> each juryman and the officer 
in charc;e; and the same shall be taxed 
as ethel .. costs in the ca.so 1 and the state 
shall pay such coats, unless in the evant 
of conv:tct~on, the srune can be made out 
o,f the defendant," 

Section 4042, H, S~ I;lo. 1939a 

"Continuances rao.y be granted to either 
party in criminal cases for good cause 
shown, and the court rnuy postpone tho 
trial of any such caso for good and suf
ficient reasons, of :t·ts own motion. 
\"Jhen e. continuance is allowod on the 
application of eitho~ party, 1t shall be 
at the coats of the party_e.t whose instance 
it is grant.ed, unless tho court otherwise 
direct." . 

As pointed out lu the case of ntate ex rel. v. Gordon, 
254 J.!lo. 471, Sections 4220 and 1221, supro.., aro genGral and 
apply when there is no special section c;ovorning. Section 4042, 
supra, contains a spocial !n~ov1oion relating to tho charBa of 
costs against the party applying for a continuance. 

The co.se of' State v. Prench et al., 118 no. App. 15, 
eitod by you, is of no assistance for the ·substance of that 
holding is that a docket ontry is not a judc;mont and cannot 
be enforced. 

\1ha t you say about the dang or of tho s ta to 's wit
nessos los inc; the il• foes io roc;l"ettnble j_f tho opinion is correct 
but that should no·c uffoc,t ou1• interpPotat:ton of the law, neither 
should tho fact that tho stato 's officm"s did not occasion the 
do lay. If the into1•pratatlon of the law ~oroduces thin I"esult, 
then the la:w should bs arnondod. -

As pru~ioUaly polntod out, anch party to n suit is 
pl"imo.rlly liable fol' his mvD cents o.nc1 this linbili ty remains 
although tho pro.vniling party socui•os judc;mont for costs against 
the losinc; party. c. J. S., Vol. 20, Soc. 109, pac;e 352. 
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Section· 4221, su.p1~u, Pequiros tho Stato to pay the 
costs when tho c1ofondant is convicted and sontenced to the 
l'onitentio.ry, ·if tho costn cannot bo roc.ovorod from the dofend
ant, oxcopt coats incurl"Od on behalf of. the dofonO.a.nt. Section 
4042, supra, p1•ovides authority for charginc; the cost of a 
conti.nuance to tho party askinG the continuance unless other• 
wise -directed by the cotwt, However, this section doos not 
reliovo the Utato from tho duty to pay the costs of ita own 
v1itnessos if such costs cannot be rocovored from the defendant. 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the conclusion of this office that 
the coste of a continuance granted upon the applioat1on of a 
defendant should be chargod to tho defendant. However, this 
does not reliave the State of tho duty to pay the fees of 1te 
ovm witnesses for being p1~osont :tn court when the continuance- was 
13rantod, v~rhen such foes cannot bo rocovorod from the defendant 
who applied for the continuance. 

It io tho furthot' opinion of this department that the 
conclus_ion of tho opinion wri tton Jnnuar;y 1'7, 1936, dlrec tad to 
Honorab1o Porl~ost s.m:tth, Stato Auditor I io or.;ronoous in BO far 
as 1 t undertakes to hold that the Gtnto is l"oliovod from pa.ying 
tho foGs of its own vritneoooo which have boen chtl.l~ged to a de ... 
.fondal).t by reason of his applying for u continuance, but which 
cannot bo l"ocovor•od fx•o:1: tho ·defendant duo to his insolvencyJ 
and it is tho furthor opinion that such provious opinion should 
bo ovorx•uled to that oxtont nnc1 withdrawn. 

It is further tho o·oinion of this office that unon a 
propo:r. showing tht1.t foos of s tn to's wi tnosoos, cht.u .. god to- de .. 
. fondant by l"'enson of a continuance granted upon his application, 
cannot be rocovorocl fro:rn tho do:i.'endant, trw.t tho ::Jtato should 
pay such fees. 

1\PPHOVED: 

WOJ:EG 

J • J~ • TAY~LOR 
Attorney Gonornl• 

Hospoctfu1ly uubmittod, 

, .• 0 • JACKSON 
1\.ss is tant A ttol"no~,r Gonore.l 


